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Abstract

We examinetheproblemof processingtemporal joins in
thepresenceof indexingschemes.Previousworkontempo-
ral joins hasconcentratedon non-indexedrelationswhich
were fully scanned.Giventhe large data volumescreated
by theever increasingtimedimension,sequentialscanning
is prohibitive. Thisis especiallytruewhenthetemporal join
involvesonly parts of the joining relations (e.g., a given
time interval insteadof the whole timeline). Utilizing an
index becomesthenbeneficialas it directsthe join to the
dataof interest. We considertemporal join algorithmsfor
three representativeindexing schemes,namelya B+-tree,
an R*-treeanda temporal index, theMultiversionB+-tree
(MVBT).Both theB+-treeandR*-treeresultin simplebut
not efficientjoin algorithmsbecauseneitherindex achieves
goodtemporal data clustering. Betterclusteringis main-
tainedby theMVBTthroughrecord copying. Nevertheless,
copiescangreatlyaffectthecorrectnessandeffectivenessof
thejoin algorithms.Weidentifytheseproblemsandpropose
efficientsolutionsandoptimizations.An extensivecompar-
ison of all index basedtemporal joins, usinga variety of
datasetsand query characteristicsshowsthat the MVBT
basedjoin algorithmsare consistentlyfaster. In particu-
lar the link-basedalgorithm hasthe mostrobust behavior.
In our experimentsit showeda ten-foldimprovementover
the R*-treejoins while it wasbetweensix and thirty times
fasterthantheB+-treejoins.

1 Intr oduction

A temporaljoin is an importantbut costlyoperationfor
applicationsthat maintain time-evolving data(dataware-
houses,temporaldatabases,etc.).A typicaltemporalrecord
hasakey, oneor moretime-varyingattributesandatimein-
terval representingtherecord’s time validity. Varioustem-
poraljoin predicateshavebeenproposed[20]. Examplesin-
cludetheT-Join(join two recordsif their intervalsintersect)
andthemoregeneralTE-Join(join two recordsif theirkeys
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areequalandtheir intervalsintersect)[9]. Hereweexamine
a generalizationof the TE-Join(the GTE-Join) which also
specifiesthatjoinedrecordsmusthavetheirkeys in range�
while their intervalsshouldintersectinterval � . Suchjoins
allow theuserto concentrateoninterestingrectanglesin the
key-time space.As anexample,considertwo temporalre-
lations,onemaintainingthegraduatestudentsat UC River-
sideand the other the IBM summerinterns. A GTE-Join
queryis: “find thestudentsatUC Riversidewith lastnames
startingwith ‘B’ thatduring1995-2000werealsoworking
at IBM”.

Previous temporal join researchhas focusedon non-
indexedjoins [9, 16, 22, 26, 23, 24, 29]. Thecommonap-
proachis to scanboth relationsandselectthe recordsthat
needto bejoined.Eventhoughaplainscanof bothrelations
will takeadvantageof sequentialI/O, it becomesprohibitive
when the temporalrelationsare large (as in a dataware-
house)andthe join selectivity is high (asin the GTE-Join
query). It is thenadvantageousto utilize existing indices
(which mostprobablyarepresentgiven the large volumes
of temporaldatasets).

In this paperwe presentefficient algorithmsto process
GTE-Joinsin thepresenceof indexingschemes.Dueto lim-
ited space,algorithmsfor processingotherinterestingjoin
predicatesusing indicesare reportedin [30]. We assume
thatbothrelationsareindexedandconsiderthreerepresen-
tative accessmethods,namely, theB+-tree,theR*-tree [5]
anda temporalindex, theMultiversionB-tree(MVBT) [3].

A straightforwardapproachto processanindexedGTE-
Join is by first performinga range-interval selectionquery
on eachindex andthenjoining the queryresultsvia some
non-indexed algorithm. While this unsynchronized ap-
proachis simple,it is penalizedby thecostof storingandre-
trieving theselectionresults.Nevertheless,if theresultsof
theselectionqueriesaresmallandfit in mainmemory, this
approachshouldbeconsidered.In our experimentalevalu-
ationwe includea pipelinedversionof anunsynchronized
join algorithm basedon the MVBT index. We consider
only theMVBT basedunsynchronizedalgorithmsincethe
MVBT hasthe fastestrange-interval selectionquery time
amongthethreeindices[27].



More robustis the ���
	��������	�������� approachwhich com-
bines the index traversal with the join phase. We thus
presentvarious synchronizedjoin algorithms, using the
threerepresentative indices.Theadvantagesof theB+-tree
andtheR*-treeis thatthey arewidely usedindicesandlead
to simple synchronizedjoin algorithms. However, these
join algorithmssuffer from the ineffectivenessof the B+-
treeandtheR*-tree(to a lesserextent)in clusteringtempo-
ral data.Temporaldatais inherentlymultidimensional,with
the time dimensionhaving typically long intervals. Even
themultidimensionalR*-treeis known to beproblematicin
clusteringrecordswith long temporalintervals[12, 27].

Betterclusteringis achievedby a temporalindex which
typically createsmany copiesof recordswith long inter-
vals.Effectively, a longinterval is split into smallerbut eas-
ily manageableintervals. This leadsto fastprocessingof
selectionqueries,but copiescandrasticallyaffect join pro-
cessing.For example,copiesof the samerecordcancre-
ateduplicatedjoin resultsthat needto be filtered out, etc.
Moreover, to achieve fastupdates,a temporalindex typi-
cally updatesonly thelatestcopy of agivenrecord,leaving
thepreviouscopieswith anincorrectinterval (the incorrect
end-timeproblem). This doesnot affect selectionqueries,
but a naive synchronizedjoin algorithm may find records
with incorrectintervals and thus reporterroneousjoin re-
sults.Clearly, a temporalindex basedjoin algorithmneeds
to take into considerationthecharacteristicsof temporalin-
dexing.

Themaincontributionsof this paperare:
1. We identify andsolve the incorrectendtimeproblem

in temporalindexing which affectsthe correctnessof join
algorithms.

2. We proposefour synchronized,temporalindex based
join algorithms.Moreover, we introducevariousoptimiza-
tion techniquesthat further improve join performance.Al-
thoughwe concentrateon the MVBT [3], our techniques
andoptimizationsapplyto otherefficienttree-basedtempo-
ral indices,aswell (like the Time-Split B-tree [19] or the
MultiversionAccessStructure[28]).

3. We presentanextensiveperformancestudythatcom-
parestheproposedalgorithmswith (a) theunsynchronized
MVBT join algorithm,(b) the synchronizedB+-treealgo-
rithms,and,(c) the synchronizedR*-tree algorithms. Our
performanceresultsshow that the MVBT approachesare
consistentlyfaster. In particular, the newly proposedlink-
basedMVBT algorithm,isuniversallythebestfor theGTE-
Join,for a varietyof datasetsandjoin characteristics.

The restof this paperis organizedas follows. Section
2 summarizesthe synchronizedB+-tree and R*-tree ap-
proaches.Section3 presentsthenew synchronizedMVBT-
basedjoin algorithms.It alsoidentifiesandsolvestheincor-
rect end-timeproblemandpresentsthe optimizationtech-
niques.The resultsfrom the experimentalcomparisonap-

pearin section4. Section5 discussespreviouswork while
section6 presentsconclusionsandfuturework.

2 Synchronized Join Algorithms based on
Traditional Indices

In the following, a key range� is specifiedby its ��� �����
and ������ �� keys while a time interval � is describedby its
�!� ��"$#���" and �!� ��	�� time instants. A rangeand an interval
createa �����%"$#�	&�'��� in the2-dimensionalkey-timespace.We
assumetheFirstTemporalNormalForm[25] whichimplies
that no two recordsexist in a given temporalrelation that
have equalkeys and intersectingintervals. A recordwith
time interval � is called #
�(�*)�� for all time instantsin � .

Moreover, we assumethe transaction-timemodel [11]
which implies that recordupdatesarrive in increasingtime
order. Whena datarecordis insertedin a relationat time
" , the end time of its interval is yet unknown and is thus
initiatedto 	���� (avariablerepresentingtheever increasing
currenttime). Recorddeletionsarelogical, i.e., recordsare
markedasdeletedandareretainedin the relation. Hence,
if a recordis deleted,its endtime is changedfrom 	���� to
its deletiontime. An attributeupdateto recordwith key +
at time " is treatedby a (logical) deletionof theold record
at " andthesubsequentinsertionof a new record–with key
+ , but updatedattributes–andaninterval startingat " .

TheGTE-Joinis formally definedas:Giventwo tempo-
ral relations ,.- and ,0/ , a key range� andan interval � , a
recordfrom ,.- is joinedwith a recordfrom ,0/ if, (i) their
keys are in range � andareequal,and, (ii) their intervals
intersectinterval � andeachother.

An one-dimensionalindex like theB+-tree,clustersdata
primarily on a single attribute. Considerfirst a B+-tree
that clusterson the interval start time. Becauseof the
transaction-timeenvironment, recordsare insertedin in-
creasingtime order;thussuchan index caneasilytake ad-
vantageof sequentialI/O. However, it will beclearly inef-
ficient for theGTE-Join.Givena queryinterval � , theB+-
treewill identify recordswith starttimesonor after �1����"$#���" .
Nevertheless,theremay be many recordsthat startedlong
before �!� ��"$#���" andstill intersect� . Clusteringprimarily on
recordendtimesis similarly inefficient. Insteadweassume
thateachtemporalrelationusesa B+-treethatclustersfirst
by key. This is usefulgiventhata recordcanonly join with
recordswith equalkeys.

Sincetreeleaf pagesarelinkedandrecordsin themare
ordered,thejoin algorithmstartswith theleaf pagein each
treethatcontains��� �2��� , andproceedsby performingasort-
mergejoin until leafpageswith keys largerthan ������ �� are
met. The major shortcomingof this simplejoin algorithm
is that it may encountermany recordsthat have the same
keys but shouldnot be joined sincetheir intervals do not
intersect.



With a multidimensionalindex like theR*-tree,records
areclusteredbybothkey andtime. Thenatemporaljoin can
beaddressedasaspecialcaseof aspatialjoin [8, 4,10, 1,2].
Both depth-first[4] and breath-first[10] synchronizedR-
treejoin algorithmshave beenproposed.Initially the pair
of root nodesis pushedinto the stack. To processa pair
of nodesthat is poppedfrom thestack,every recordin the
first nodeis joined with every recordin the secondnode.
We implementedboth the depth-firstand the breadth-first
joins. The original algorithms[4, 10] join two complete
R-trees. In our case,we are interestedin recordswithin
thequeryrectangledefinedby range� andinterval � . Thus
whenever a pageis examined,only recordsthat intersect
thequeryrectangleareconsidered.Thedisadvantageof the
R*-treebasedapproachesemanatesfrom their difficulty in
storingthetypically longtime-intervals.Suchintervalstend
to increasethe sizeof their boundingrectangleswhich in
turnaffectsthejoin performance.

3 Synchronized Join Algorithms using Tem-
poral Indexing

Importantin processingjoins with temporalindices(ei-
ther in a synchronizedor in an unsynchronizedfashion)is
how the range-interval selectionquery is performed. We
start by discussinghow this selectionquery is addressed
with an MVBT (section3.1). In section3.2 we identify
a problem with existing selectionalgorithmsthat affects
the correctnessof temporaljoins and provide a solution.
The synchronizedMVBT approachesare categorized in
top-down and sideways traversals. In section3.3 we in-
troducethe top-down synchronizedtraversals,namely, a
depth-firstand a breadth-firstMVBT join algorithm. To
improvetheirefficiency, weproposetwo optimizationtech-
niques (3.3.1, 3.3.2). Finally we presenttwo sideways
synchronizedtraversalalgorithms,the link-basedand the
plane-sweepMVBT join algorithms(section3.4).Notethat
thetwo optimizationtechniquesapplyto thesidewaysalgo-
rithmsaswell.

3.1 The Range-Interval SelectionQuery
An MVBT index recordcontainsa key range,a time in-

terval andapointerto apage.Thekey rangeandtimeinter-
val createa rectanglefor this index record.In thefollowing
we saythat two index recordsintersect,if their rectangles
intersect.

A range-interval selectionquery 3(��45�$6 finds all records
with keys in range � and intervals intersectinginterval � .
A naive approachis to browsethe MVBT in a depth-first
mannerandvisit a recordif it intersectswith thequeryrect-
angle.Thisapproachdoesfind thecorrectanswerset.Nev-
ertheless,it suffersfrom theduplicateresultproblem: adata
recordmaybereportedmultiple times.Fromtheviewpoint
of efficiency, abiggerproblemis thataqualifyingpagemay

bevisitedmorethanonceandthedegreeof redundancy has
an exponentialdependencein the height of the tree. The
duplicateresultproblemoccursbecauseof themany copies
a given recordmay have. To avoid duplicateresults,only
oneof thesecopiesshouldbevisited.

page 1 page 2

key

time

key

time
page 2

page 1
pd1

pd2

(a) TheRPcondition (b) ThePDcondition

Figure 1. The RP and PD conditions.

[6] providesarefineddepth-firstalgorithm( 798;:1<5= ). The
ideais to computea referencepoint for eachrecord,which
is definedasthe lower-left intersectionof the recordwith
the queryrectangle.Let >?#@�
�
3���6 denotethe pagepointed
by an index record � . Given index record � , a record ��� in
page(� ) anda queryrectangle� , record ��� is visitedonly if
its referencepoint with respectto � is insidethe rectangle
of � . Considerfigure 1a wherethe light-gray rectangleis
thequeryrectangleandthedark-grayrectanglerepresentsa
recordwhichis storedbothin page1 andin page2. Theref-
erencepoint(theblackdot) is auniquepoint in thekey-time
spaceamongall thecopiesof a record.Sincethereference
point residesonly in page1 (andnot in page2), therecord
is visitedonly while examiningpage1.

[6] also providesa link-basedrange-interval algorithm
( AB�*	C+D:!<$= ) which conceptuallysearchesthe MVBT index
sidewaysand is basedon the predecessor/successorcon-
cept.Considertwo datapagesE and F in a MVBT, where
E hasbeencopiedto F . Then E is calleda predecessorof
F and F is asuccessorof E . A predecessorrecord is saved
in F pointing to E . Linkref first finds all datapagesthat
intersecttheright borderof therange-intervalqueryrectan-
gle. It thenfollowspredecessorrecordsto find all theother
datapageswhoserectanglesintersectthe queryrectangle.
Finally, within eachdatapagethusfound, it reportsall the
recordsthat intersectthe queryrectangleandwhoserefer-
encepoint is insidethis page’s rectangle.

Due to the splitting policy of the MVBT, a datapage
canhave at mosttwo successors.To avoid visiting a page
twice (while following thepredecessorrecordin eachsuc-
cessor),theLinkref algorithmalsoutilizesareferencepoint.
This point is definedas the lower left intersectionof the
queryrectangleandthe predecessorpagerectangle.Then
thepredecessor-condition(PD) is definedas:“givenrecord
� , a predecessorrecord>?� in page(� ) anda queryrectangle
� , thepredecessorrecordis visitedonly if its referencepoint
with respectto � falls in thekey rangeof � ”. For example,
in figure1b, a predecessorrecord>?� - in page1 anda pre-
decessorrecord>G� / in page2 point to thesamepage.Since



thespecifiedintersectionpoint(theblackdot) liesin thekey
rangeof page2 andnot page1, only >G� / is followed.

3.2 The Incorr ectEnd Time Problem

x1 x2 y

t1 t2

copy point
time

key

Figure 2. The incorrect end time problem.

Considerthe examplein figure 2. At time " - , the page
thatcontainsrecord H - is split andthus H - is copiedto H /
in a successorpage. Later on the end time of H / is up-
datedto " / , but theendtimeof H - is still keptas 	���� . (The
MVBT andthe other temporalaccessmethodsdo not up-
dateany previouscopy for efficiency). Supposethe query
rectangleis the wholekey-time space.Both the DFref and
Linkref range-interval selectionalgorithmsfrom [6] will re-
port H�- but not H?/ . Let � bea recordin the otherrelation.
SinceH&-I� ��	��KJL	���� , any join algorithmutilizing thesese-
lection algorithmswill assumethat H - � �*	�"$����)
#
� intersects
�?� �*	�"$����)
#
� , which is obviously wrong. We call this prob-
lemtheincorrectendtimeproblem.To solveit, wepropose
to replacethe referencepoint of [6] with the right refer-
encetime(RRT). TheRRT of a record ��� with respectto a
queryrectangle� is the smallertime between����� ��	�� and
��� �*	�"$����)�#
�$� ��	�� . The ,.,NMN�O��	��D�*"�����	 is definedas: “given
index record� , adatarecord ��� in page(� ) andaqueryrect-
angle � , record ��� is visited if its RRT with respectto � is
inside �@� �*	�"$����)
#
� ”. Forexample,in figure2, theRRT for H�-
is 	���� , which is not in thepagecontainingH�- . Instead,the
RRT for HG/ is "$/ , which is in thepagecontainingH?/ . Sothe
modifiedrange-interval selectionalgorithmswill report H?/ ,
whichhasthecorrectendtime. Wecall themodifieddepth-
first andlink-basedrange-interval algorithms798P:1QSR%T�U and
AV�*	C+D:1QSR%T�U respectively.

3.3 Top-Down Approaches

Theideaof thedepth-firstjoin algorithm(MVBT DF) is
to performrange-interval queriesusingDFright for the two
MVBT indicessynchronously.

Algorithm MVBT DF(MVBT WYX�Z5[1\ , WYX�Z5[$] , Rectanglê )
1. for every root _ \ of WYX�Z5[ \ which intersectŝ
2. for every root _�] of WYX�Z`[�] which intersectŝ
3. Push(a&[ bIc!d , [ _ \ , _ ] ] );
4. endfor
5. endfor
6. while ( not IsEmpty(a?[*bIc1d ) ) do
7. [ _�\ , _�] ] = Pop( a?[ bDc1d );
8. if both _ \ and _ ] point to index pages,then
9. for every record eO_�\ in page(_�\ ) which intersectŝ and

satisfiestheRRT condition

10. for every record e%_ ] in page(_ ] ) which intersectŝ and
satisfiestheRRT condition

11. if the key rangesof eO_�\ and e%_�] intersect, Push(a?[*bIc!d , [ eO_�\ , e%_�] ] );
12. endfor
13. endfor
14. elseif only _ \ pointsto anindex page
15. for every record e%_ \ in page(_ \ ) which intersectŝ and

satisfiestheRRT condition
16. if thekey rangesof eO_�\ and _�] intersect,Push( a?[*bIc1d ,

[ e%_�\ , _�] ] );
17. endfor
18. elseif only _�] pointsto index page,then
19. // similar; omit
20. else// both _ \ and _ ] point to datapages
21. for every record e%_ \ in page(_ \ ) which intersectŝ and

satisfiestheRRT condition
22. for every record e%_�] in page(_�] ) which intersectŝ and

satisfiestheRRT condition
23. if the keys of e%_ \ and e%_ ] areequalandthe intervals

of themintersect,then
24. Output([ eO_�\ , e%_�] ] );
25. endif
26. endfor
27. endfor
28. endif
29. endwhile

Steps1-5pushthepairsof rootpageswhichintersectthe
queryrectangle� into the stack. After that, for every pair
of recordspoppedfrom thestack,threecasesaredifferenti-
ated.Steps8-13correspondto thecasewhenbothrecords
point to index pages.Thealgorithmexamineseverypair of
records,onefrom eachindex page.Every pair 32��� - 4!��� / 6 is
pushedinto the stackif both ��� - and ��� / intersect� , both
satisfytheRRT condition,andthekey rangesof theminter-
sect. Steps14-19correspondto the secondcasewhenone
record(e.g. � - ) pointsto an index pageandtheother(e.g.
� / ) pointsto a datapage.Thealgorithmchecks� / against
every record ��� - in page(� - ). To decidewhetherto push
( ���I- , ��/ ) into the stack,the sameconditionasin case1 is
used.Thelastcase(steps20-27)is to join two datapages.
Everypair of datarecordsarejoinedaslong asthey satisfy
theselectionconditionandthejoin condition.

In thebreadth-firstjoin algorithmthe join proceedsone
level at a time. All pairsof recordsto bejoinedat onelevel
are found andprocessedbeforegoing into the next level.
Thedetailsareomittedbut canbefoundin [30].

3.3.1 The BalancingCondition Optimization

In steps11 and16 of algorithmMVBT DF, a pair of index
recordsarepushedinto thestackaslongastheirkey ranges
intersect.That is, it is not requiredthat their time intervals
shouldintersectaswell. The reasonis illustratedin figure
3. Supposerecord H andpages1 through6 belongto the
first MVBT, while record � andpage0 belongto the sec-
ond MVBT. Both H and � have the samekey (for easeof
illustration, � is drawn below H ) andthusthey shouldjoin.
However, accordingto DFright, H canonly bevisitedwhile



examiningpage3 and � canonly bevisitedwhile examin-
ing page0. In orderfor the join algorithmto report( H , � )
in thejoin result,page3 andpage0 have to bejoined,even
thoughtheir intervalsdo not intersect.This is necessaryin
ordernot to losejoin results. But it greatlyaffectsthe ef-
ficiency of the join algorithmsbecausetoo many pairsof
index recordsarejoined(e.g.page0 hasto join with pages
1 through6). Below wegiveanoptimizationtechniquethat
leadsto a far more efficient solution, wherea pagejoins
only with pageswhich it intersects.

time

x
y

0

1 2 3 4 5 6

key

Figure 3. Balancing condition optimization.

Theideaof thebalancingconditionoptimization(BCO)
techniqueis to balancebetweenthe following two condi-
tions: (1) requiringthat the RRT conditionholds for both
joining records(currentlyrequiredin MVBT DF); and(2)
requiringthat the intervalsof joining index recordsshould
intersect(currently not required). In our approach,to in-
creaseefficiency, we alwaysrequiretheintervalsof joining
index recordsto intersect,while we allow the algorithms
to visit a recordeven if the RRT conditionis false(under
certainconstraintsto be discussednext). For example,in
figure 3, the optimizedjoin algorithmsdo not join page3
with page0 sincethey do not intersect.In ordernot to lose
join result,thealgorithmshouldjoin ( H , � ) somewhereelse.
Thecandidateplacesarewhenpage1 andpage0 arejoined
andwhenpage2 andpage0 are joined, sinceboth pages
1 and2 contain H andintersectpage0 (notethat the RRT
condition is falsefor H in both cases).To make surethat
( H , � ) is not reportedmultiple times,we settwo morecon-
straints.First, we requirethat theRRT conditionholdsfor
at leastoneof thejoining records.For example,in figure3,
theRRT conditionfor � is true.Second,werequirethatthe
pagecontainingtheotherrecord(wheretheRRT condition
is false)shouldhave a larger ��	�� time. For example,since
page2 (and not page1) hasan ��	�� time larger than that
of page0, thealgorithmjoins ( H , � ) only whenpage2 and
page0 arejoined.

3.3.2 The Virtual Height Optimization

Thevirtual heightoptimization(VHO) techniquecanbeuti-
lizedto improvetheperformancewhile joining any two bal-
ancedtrees. The idea is illustratedin figure 4. The node
with a dashedrectangle( Egf- ) is a virtual nodeso that the
two treesappearas if they hadthe sameheight. Suppose
everynodein tree E joinswith everynodein tree F . With-
out the VHO, we first needto join the pair h�E - 41F -�i . At

themiddlelevel, weneedto join pairs: h�E / 41F /�i , h2EgjI41F /�i ,
h�Egk@41F /�i , h2E / 4`F0j i , h�EgjD4`F0j i , h�Egk@41FNj i . Finally, at theleaf
level,we join every leafnodein tree E with every leafnode
in F . With theVHO, what is joinedat thetop level andat
the leaf level remainsunchanged.However, at the middle
level, only h2E0-I4`F0/ i , h2E0-I4`F j i arejoined. Clearly, thebig-
ger the differencein the heightof the two trees,the more
significantthebenefitof this optimizationshouldbe.

A1

B 4 B 5 B 6 B 7

B 2 B 3

B 1

A3 A4A2

A1´

Figure 4. Vir tual height optimization.

AlthoughtheMVBT is not a treebut a graph,theVHO
still applies.Thisis becausetheMVBT is abalancedforest:
it hasmultiple root nodesandthe sub-treeunderany root
nodeis a balancedtree.

3.4 SidewaysApproaches

In contrastto thetop-down approaches,thesidewaysap-
proachesfirst join datapagesthat intersecttheright border
of thequeryrectangleandthenfollow predecessorrecords
synchronouslyto examinetherestof the datapages.Both
theBCO andtheVHO optimizationsapply.

3.4.1 Link-based Join Algorithm

Theideaof thelink-basedjoin algorithm(MVBT Link) is to
synchronouslyperformrange-interval querieson bothtrees
usingLinkright. Thedetailedalgorithmis outlinedbelow.

Algorithm MVBT Link(MVBT WYX�Z5[ \ , WYX�Z5[ ] , Rectanglê )
1. Browsedown WKX�Z`[1\ and WKX�Z`[$] synchronouslyto find ev-

ery pair of datapagesl(_�\%m$_�]!n suchthat: (1) both _�\ and _�]
intersecttheright borderof ^ ; and(2) _�\ intersects_�] .

2. Follow predecessorrecordssynchronouslyto find the other
pairsof datapagesintersectingeachotherandeachof which
intersectŝ . To do so,while examininga pair of datapagesl(_ \ m$_ ] n , if _ \!o e1[*bI^O[Ppq_ ]�o e1[*bI^O[ , join thepredecessorsof _ \
with thepredecessorsof _�] . If _�\ o e![ bI^�[Vrs_�] o e1[*bI^O[ , join _�\
with thepredecessorsof _�] . If _�] o e![ bI^�[Vrs_�\ o e1[*bI^O[ , join _�]
with thepredecessorsof _�\ .

3. To join eachpair of datapages,usesteps21 through27 of
thedepth-firstalgorithmMVBT DF.

An importantissuethat arisesis how to guaranteethat
eachpair of joined datapagesis joined only once. Note
thatsincetwo pagesmayhavethesamepredecessor, these-
lectionalgorithmLinkright utilizesthePDconditionto make
surethatthepredecessoris visitedonly once.Wecouldalso
utilize the PD condition to successfullyavoid duplicates.
However, without extra care,this methodmissessomejoin
result.This is illustratedin figure5a. Record� - pointsto a



datapage(theshadowedpage)in oneMVBT. Records>G� / ,
� / and ��f/ point to datapagesin theotherMVBT. Thequery
rectangleis thekey-timespace.Thepagethat >?�@/ pointsto
is a predecessorpageof both page(��/ ) andpage(��f/ ). The
PD conditionensuresthatpage(>G��/ ) is checkedonly when
examining page(��f/ ). However, �I- doesnot join with ��f/
since they do not intersect. So if we always require the
PD condition to hold, page(� - ) andpage(>G� / ) will not be
joined. To solve theproblem,we needto identify thecases
whereweneedto ��������#'��� thePDcondition,thatis, we fol-
low a predecessorrecordeven if thePD conditionis false.
Below wediscusstwo suchcases,assumingthatthecurrent
joining pair is ( � - , � / ).

t ime

key

pd2

e1 e2

e2´

key

pd2

 e1

t i me

pd1

 e2

 e2´

(a) Illustrationof case1 (b) Illustrationof case2

Figure 5. Two cases where the PD condition
needs to be released.

Case1: Let � - ����"$#���"ut � / � ��"$#���" (the case when
� - � ��"$#���"wvu� / ����"$#@��" is similar). We need to examine
whether to join ��- with eachpredecessorrecord >?�@/ in
page(��/ ). If �I-�� �����yxz��/D� �2��� (figure5a),thePD condition
on >G��/ needsto bereleased,since ��-�� �2���{x|��/I� ����� means
that �I- doesnot intersectthe other page(pointedby ��f/ )
whichcontainsapredecessorrecordpointingto page(>?�@/ ).

Case2: �I-�����"$#@��"zJ}��/I����"$#���" . We needto examine
whetherto join eachpredecessorrecord >?�
- in page(�I- )
with eachpredecessorrecord >G��/ in page(��/ ) where >G�'- ,
>G��/ intersecteachotherandboth intersectthe queryrect-
angle. Whenthe PD condition is true for only oneof the
predecessorrecords,sayfor >G� - , thePD conditionfor >G� /
needsto bereleasedif � - � �����~x|� / � ����� (figure5b). When
thePD conditionis falsefor both >G� - and >G� / , thereis no
needto join them (the proof appearsin [30]). With the
above modificationsthe MVBT Link join algorithm will
providethecorrectjoin result.

In order to further improve the MVBT Link perfor-
mance,we proposetheorder-by-timeoptimization. To mo-
tivatetheneedfor this optimization,considerfigure6. The
numberedrectanglesrepresentthe data pagesin ��)'�!" - .
Theshadowedrectangle� representsadatapagein ��)'�!" / .
MVBT Link startsby pushingpairs( � , � ) and( � , � ) into
thestack. Thenit pops( � , � ) from thestackandjoins the
two pages.After that,it joins thepredecessorsof themand
soon,until theleft borderof thequeryrectangleis reached.
Whenthealgorithmeventuallypops(7, � ) from thestack,
chancesarethatpage� is alreadyswitchedout of memory
andneedsto be readagain,causingan extra I/O. To avoid

this phenomenon,theorder-by-timeoptimizationkeepsall
pairsof datapagesnot in astack,but in apriority queue,or-
deredin decreasingorderof theendtimeof datapages.For
example,in figure6, theoptimizationensuresthatafter ( � ,
� ) is joined, insteadof joining the predecessorsof � with
page8 andits predecessors,page7 and � arejoinedsince
they have thelargestoverallendtime.

1 3 5 7

2 4 6 8

S

time

key

Figure 6. Motiv ation for the order-by-time op-
timization.

Yet anotheroptimizationtechniqueis to utilize sequen-
tial I/O. Typically a randomdisk accesscostsat least30
times more than a sequentialI/O. The motivation is that
the MVBT createspagesin increasingtime orderandthe
link-basedalgorithmaccessesdatapagesin decreasingtime
order. So whena datapage E is needed,it is very likely
that thedatapagescreatedright before E wascreatedwill
be neededvery soon. So in the link-basedjoin algorithm,
wheneverapagemisshappens,wereadin multipleconsec-
utivepagesinsteadof one.E.g. if apagewith number1070
isneeded,wereadpages1041through1070.Thisoptimiza-
tion appliesto theplane-sweepalgorithmto bepresentedin
thenext sectionaswell.

3.4.2 Plane-SweepJoin Algorithm

The plane-sweepjoin algorithm (MVBT PS) is similar to
thelink-basedjoin algorithmin that it alsostartswith find-
ing the datapagesintersectingwith the right borderof the
queryrectangle,andit alsoproceedsby followingpredeces-
sorlinks to find theotherdatapages.

Algorithm MVBT PS(MVBT WKX�Z`[ \ , WYX�Z5[ ] , Rectanglê )
1. Browsedown both WYX�Z`[ \ and WYX�Z5[ ] to find datapagesin-

tersectingtheright borderof ^ ;
2. Find therecordsin thesepagesandstorethemin buffer;
3. Storethepredecessorsof thesepages,in decreasingorderof

pageendtime, in priority queues��� \ and ��� ] for WYX�Z5[ \
and WYX�Z5[ ] , respectively;

4. Set ��bI^O�D_�e![ _%��� \ and ��bI^��D_�e1[ _%��� ] to be the largestend
timeof any pagein ���.\ and ���g] , respectively;

5. Jointhein-buffer records;
6. Remove recordsfrom buffer whose e1[*bI^�[ is no less than��bI^O�D_�e1[ _O��� of theotherindex;
7. while at leastoneout of ���.\ and ���g] is notempty
8. if ��bI^��D_�e1[ _%���
\V����bI^��D_�e1[ _%���D] , then
9. _�p Pop(���.\ );

10. Add in ���.\ thepredecessorsof _ which intersect̂ and
whichsatisfythePDcondition;

11. Adjust ��bI^��D_�e1[ _%���
\ ;
12. Add to buffer thequalifying recordsfrom page(_ );
13. Jointheaddedrecordswith in-buffer recordsof WYX�Z5[$] ;



14. Remove such in-buffer record ^�_%c of WYX�Z5[ ] that^�_%c o e1[*bI^�[P����bI^��D_�e1[ _%��� \ ;
15. else
16. // similar, omit
17. endif
18. endwhile

Steps1 through6 do initialization. Recordsfrom both
MVBTs which residein datapagesintersectingthe right
borderof the queryrectangleare locatedandjoined. Out
of theserecords,only the onesthat may join with future
recordsare retainedin the buffer. In order to detectthe
garbage records, i.e., recordsthat will not join with any
later record,the following propertyof Linkright is utilized.
Considera data page E which intersectsthe query rect-
angle � but doesnot intersectwith the right borderof � .
WhenLinkright examinesE , any recordit reportshasend
timewithin theinterval of E . Sinceall datapagesof ��)'�!" -
that are examinedlater will have end time no larger than
��#����
����" ��	�� - , all later ��)'�!" - recordswill also have end
time no largerthan ��#����'����" ��	�� - . So,asstep6 reveals,an
in-buffer ��)'�!" / recordbecomesgarbageif its starttime is
no lessthan ��#����'����" ��	�� - .

In the while loop from step7 to step18, the otherdata
pagesintersectingthequeryrectangleareexamined.Each
loop readsin one datapageand addsqualifying records
from the pageinto memorybuffer. Next, the newly added
recordsare joined with in-buffer records. Last, sinceone
��#����
����" ��	�� maybecomeless,step14 eliminatesgarbage
records.

Discussion: There are three differences between
MVBT Link andMVBT PS.(1) While MVBT Link keeps
pairsof datapagesin the priority queue,MVBT PSkeeps
individual datapages.(2) MVBT PSneedsto retaindata
recordsin memory. (3) MVBT PSvisitseachdatapagein-
tersectingthequeryrectangleonly once.

The differences(1) and (2) reveal an interestingtrade-
off of the memory utilization betweenMVBT PS and
MVBT Link. Comparedwith MVBT Link, MVBT PS
usesmore memory to maintain the data recordsalready
found which may be usedlater. Whentherearetoo many
suchrecords,someof themarewritten to disk, causingex-
tra I/O. On the otherhand,sinceMVBT Link keepspairs
of datapages(actually pairs of index recordspointing to
datapages)ratherthanindividualdatapages,andsinceone
datapagemayappearin multiple pairs,MVBT Link tends
to have a larger priority queue. Difference(3) shows an-
otheradvantageof MVBT PS.However, this advantageis
not significantsincethat MVBT Link hasbeenoptimized
with theorder-by-timeoptimization.

Note that theMVBT PSalgorithmis reminiscentof the
streamprocessingapproachof [16] andthe priority query
drivenR-treejoin (PQR)of [2]. A differenceis thatwhen
addingrecordsto the in-memorybuffer, MVBT PS adds
a setof recordsat a time, while PQRaddsoneat a time.

Another differenceis that the MVBT PS focuseson leaf
pages,while PQRexaminesthewholetree.

4 PerformanceAnalysis

4.1 Implemented Algorithms

Table1 lists thealgorithmswe implemented.Onebene-
fit of the unsynchronizedapproachis that it canutilize se-
quential I/O, sincethe selectionresultscan be written to
disk and later retrieved from disk sequentially. Further-
more,in theMVBT unsynchronizedalgorithmwe utilize a
pipeliningtechniquefor additionalspeed-up.After qualify-
ing recordsareselectedfrom thefirst index ( � - ), a portion
of the selectionresult is kept in memory. As eachrecord
H from the secondindex ( � / ) is selected,it is joined with
the in-memory � - records.RecordH is thendiscardedif it
is certainthat it will not join with any on-disk � - record.
After the selectionon � / is finished,if therearestill some
on-diskrecordsfrom both ��- and �O/ , they arejoinedusing
traditionaltechniques.We implementedbotha sort-merge
versionanda block-nested-loopversionof the unsynchro-
nizedMVBT algorithm. However, in all our experiments,
thesort-mergeversion( ��)
�%" ��� ) outperformedtheblock-
nested-loop,andthusthelatterversionis omitted.

For thesynchronizedB+-treejoin algorithm(denotedas
��� ), therecordsareclusteredfirst by key andthenby ��"$#���"
time. For thesynchronizedR*-tree join algorithmswe im-
plementedboth the depth-firstand the breadth-firstjoins
(denotedas �D�� ��� , �D�� ��� ).

4.2 Experimental Setup

The algorithmswereimplementedin C andC++ using
GNU compilers. The programswererun on a SunEnter-
prise250Servermachinewith two 300MHzUltraSPARC-II
processorsusingSolaris2.8. To comparethe performance
of the variousalgorithmswe usedthe estimatedrunning
time. This estimateis commonlyobtainedby multiplying
the numberof I/O’s by the averagedisk block readaccess
time, and thenaddingthe measuredCPU time. We mea-
suredtheCPU costby addingthe amountof time spentin� ����� and ������"$��� modeasreturnedby the �
��"�� � ��#@�'� sys-
temcall. A randomaccesswascountedas10msonaverage.
A sequentialaccesswascountedas1/30of arandomaccess
time.

For every index, an LRU buffering was used. For the
R� -treejoins, besidesusinga LRU buffer, for eachtreewe
alsobufferedall the nodesalongthe pathfrom the root to
themostrecentlyaccessednode.For thebreadth-firstjoins,
we used15%of thememorybuffer for storingandsorting
theintermediatejoin results.

With theexceptionof thedatasetusedin section4.3,all
datasetswerefirst createdusingthe TimeIT software[13]
andthentransformedto addrecordkeys. Eachdatasethas



Notation: AccessMethod: Meaning: Section:�N���*� ��� MVBT Synchronized,depth-firsttraversal 3.3�g���*� �$� MVBT Synchronized,breadth-firsttraversal 3.3�N���*� �¡ £¢
¤ MVBT Synchronized,link-basedtraversal 3.4.1�g���*� ¥D¦ MVBT Synchronized,plane-sweeptraversal 3.4.2�N���*� ¦5� MVBT Unsynchronized,selectionqueryfollowedby sort-mergejoin 4.1�$§ B+-tree Synchronized,find thestartpointusingindex andsort-mergeon leafpages 2¨ � �£� R
�
-tree Synchronized,depth-firsttraversalusingR

�
-tree 2¨ � �$� R

�
-tree Synchronized,breadth-firsttraversalusingR

�
-tree 2

Table 1. Implemented Algorithms

10 million records. Eachactualrecordis 128 byteslong.
The +'��� , ��"$#���" and ��	�� attributesare each4 byteslong.
Thedefaultkey spaceandtimespacearebothdefinedas[1,
20 million). A datasetcontains50,000uniquekeys where
eachkey hason average200 intervals. We define three
kindsof intervals: ��G����" (lengthabout1/10000of thetime
space),�����@� � � (1/1000of thetimespace)and ����	&� (1/100
of the time space).We presentresultsusingfour datasets
with uniformly distributedkeys. The uni-LM datasetcon-
tains25%long and75%mediumsizeintervals.Theuni-M
datasethas100%mediumsizeintervals.Similarly, theuni-
SM datasetcontains25%mediumand75%smallintervals,
while the uni-S hasonly short intervals. To study the ef-
fectof joining mainly long intervals,auni-LM andauni-M
datasetsare joined. To study the effect of joining mainly
shortintervals,auni-Sandauni-SM datasetsareused.

Eachexperimentreportsthe averageresponseover 10
randomlygeneratedquery rectangleswith fixed rectangle
shapeandsize.Theshapeof a queryrectangleis described
by the R/I ratio, where , is the length of the query key
rangedivided by the lengthof the key spaceand � is the
lengthof the query time interval divided by the lengthof
thetimespace.Thequeryrectanglesize(QRS)is described
by the percentageof the queryareain the whole key-time
space.Unlessotherwisestated,the default parameterswe
usedare:buffer size= 10MB, pagesize= 8KB, QRS= 1%
andR/I ratio= 1.

4.3 Impr ovementdue to the optimizations

The virtual height optimizationfocuseson eliminating
the numberof intermediateindex nodesvisited during a
join. It becomesimportantwhenthe heightsof the joined
treesaresubstantiallydifferent.To observethis,wecreated
a datasetwith 50K recordsthat arenever deleted. Hence,
theheightof theMVBT will increaseastimeproceeds,cre-
ating a large differencebetweenthe latestandthe earliest
B+-treesin the MVBT graph. Figure7a shows the results
using the VHO on the MVBT, for a GTE-Joinquery that
self-joinstheabovedatasetwhereQRS=100%.Thedepth-
first ( �*� ) andbreadth-first( �O� ) approachesareclearly im-
proved.Thelink-based( ���*	C+ ) algorithmhaslittle improve-
ment. This is expectedsincethe link-basedalgorithmfo-
cuseson datapageswhile theVHO helpsonly in theinter-

mediatelevels.
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Figure 7. The VHO and BCO optimizations.

The improvementdue to the balancingcondition opti-
mizationis drastic,especiallywhenthe R/I ratio is small.
Figure7bshows theresultsof a GTE-Joinquerybetweena
uni-LM anda uni-M dataseteachof which has0.5 million
records,with R/I ratio being0.1. With a smallR/I ratio the
queryrectanglecoversalargeportionof thetimespace,and
thusthealgorithmswithout theBCO performmany unnec-
essaryjoins of pages.The improvementof the link-based
join algorithmis alsosubstantialbut is relativelysmallerbe-
causeit examinesonly a few index pages.In thefollowing
experimentsboththeVHO andtheBCO havebeenapplied
if applicable.

4.4 GTE-Join Performance
Figure8 comparesthejoin performancewith varyingR/I

ratio, usingdatasetswith mainly largeintervals. We exper-
imentedwith R/I ratiosrangingfrom 0.1 to 10; for brevity
we presentonly the two extremeratios. The four MVBT-
basedsynchronizedapproacheshave overall more robust
performance.Among them the two sideways approaches
( ��)'�!" �(�*	C+ and ��)
�!" >&� ) arethebest.

The unsynchronizedsort-merge algorithm ( ��)'�!" ��� )
doesnot performwell becausetherearemany recordssat-
isfying the range-interval queryandthusit is expensive to
maintainthem(storing,sorting,etc.). Its performanceim-
provesasthe R/I ratio becomeslarge. This is becausethe
queryrectanglecoversrelatively moreof thekey spaceand
fewer intervals with the samekey, andthusa recordjoins
with fewer recordsin theotherrelation.

As expected,thesynchronizedB+-treejoin doesnotper-
form well sinceit accessesrecordsthatshouldnotbejoined.
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Figure 8. Joining mainl y large inter vals.
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Figure 9. Joining mainl y shor t inter vals.

This problemworsenswith a largeR/I ratio. Similarly, the
R*-tree basedalgorithmsperform worsethan the MVBT
ones.Thisis alsoexpected,becauseR� -treesareaffectedby
theintervaloverlappingonthetimedimension.TheR*-tree
breadth-firstjoin needsmore CPU time but lessI/O time
thantheR*-treedepth-firstjoin. Their overall performance
however is similar.

All algorithmsperformbetterwhenjoining short inter-
valssincetherearefewer join results(figure9). Theperfor-
manceof theR� -treebasedapproachesimproveswith short
intervalsbecausethe the degreeof overlappingamongthe
siblingpagesis reduced.

Clearly from Figures8 and 9 the synchronizedside-
waysMVBT approachesperformbetterthantheirtop-down
counterparts.The reasonis that top-down approachesjoin
a lot of index pages,while thesidewaysapproachesbenefit
by focusingon the datapagesonly. Moreover, the side-
waysapproachescantake advantageof the sequentialI/O
optimization. Betweenthe two sideways approaches,the
link-basedone( ��)
�!" ��� 	C+ ) is morerobust. The reasonis
that theplane-sweepalgorithm( ��)
�%" >&� ) keepsrecordsin
buffer as long as they are neededfor joining with future
records.If therearemany suchrecords,somemayhave to
be kept on disk, which affectsthe join performance.This
problemworsensespeciallywhenjoining long intervalsor

with a largeR/I ratio. Theonly casewhentheplane-sweep
algorithmperformsbetterthanthe link-basedoneis when
joining short intervals while the R/I ratio is small (figure
9b). But eventhen,theadvantageis only marginal.

When comparing the link-based MVBT join perfor-
mancewith theB+-treeandtheR*-treejoins, theimprove-
ment is drastic. In absoluteterms,the link-basedgave a
10-fold improvementagainstthe R*-tree methods. The
improvementagainstthe B+-treejoin variedfrom 6 to 30
times,basedon thejoin queryanddatasetcharacteristics.

Figure10acomparestheperformanceof thealgorithms
while varyingtheQRSwhile figure10bpresentstheperfor-
mancewhenvaryingthememorybuffer size. Thedatasets
usedaretheuni-LM anduni-M, i.e. joining mainly long in-
tervals. Sincewe have observedthat thebreadth-firstjoins
(mvbt bf, r* bf) andtheirdepth-firstcounterparts(mvbt df,
r* df) havesimilarperformance,for clarity weomit theper-
formanceof thebreadth-firstalgorithms.

As theQRSvaries(figure10a),thelink-basedalgorithm
isalwaysthebestchoice.WhentheQRSissmall,theplane-
sweepalgorithmbecomesa competitor, too. Thereasonis
thatfor a smallerQRS,therearefewer recordsin thequery
rectanglewith intervals containingany given time, which
leadsthe plane-sweepalgorithm to have fewer recordsto
maintainin buffer. Another interestingobservation is that
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Figure 10. Varying QRS and buff er size.

when the QRS becomeslarger, the synchronizedB+-tree
basedjoin performsbetter than the synchronizedR*-tree
join andtheunsynchronizedsort-mergejoin. Thereasonis
thatwith a largerQRS,thequeryrectanglecoversmoreof
the time space.Hencethe leaf pagesof the B+-treehave
fewer recordswhoseintervals do not intersectthe query
rectangle.

As expected,all algorithms improve as the available
memorybuffer increases(figure 10b). Nevertheless,the
link-basedalgorithmis againthe fastest.With largebuffer
size,theplane-sweepbasedalgorithmbecomesa competi-
tor. With alargebuffer, theplane-sweepalgorithmcankeep
more recordsin memoryand thus the I/O neededfor the
join is less. Interestingly, the B+-treebasedjoin is rather
independentfrom thesizeof availablebuffer. Sincetheleaf
recordsof the B+-treearealreadysorted,the join process-
ing is basicallysynchronizedscanof two sortedlists and
notmuchbuffer is needed.

We alsoexperimentedwith variousothercases:joins in-
volving negative exponentiallydistributed keys, normally
distributed keys, varying pagesizes,etc. The resultsare
omittedbut canbe found in [30]. However, in all experi-
mentswe performed,we got the sameconclusion,i.e., the
two synchronizedMVBT sideways traversalsare the best
andamongthesetwo, the link-basealgorithm hasoverall
morerobustperformance.

5 PreviousWork

Researchon temporaljoins hasfocusedon non-indexed
algorithms. [22] assumedthat the smaller relation fits
in memory and proposedseven nested-loopT-Join algo-
rithms. [9] provided sort-merge T-Join andTE-Joinalgo-
rithmswhenoneor bothrelationsaresorted.[16] assumed
that the relationsaresortedon the start time of the record
intervals and discussedhow to merge them in a stream-
processingmanner. Eachiteration of the algorithm reads
in buffer onerecordwhosestarttime is thesmallestamong
non-readrecords. This recordis joined with the in-buffer
recordsandthe in-buffer recordswhich will not join with
further recordsare removed. [23] also assumedthe rela-

tionsaresortedanddiscussedhow to mergethem.
Besidesthenested-loopandsort-mergetemporaljoin al-

gorithms, partition-basedalgorithmshave also beenpro-
posed. In staticpartitioning[29], a recordis copiedto all
partitionsthat intersectits interval. A partition of records
in onerelationneedsto join with onepartitionof theother
relation. In dynamicpartitioning[26], a recordis assigned
only to one partition (the last partition that intersectsthe
record’s interval). After a pair of partitionsis joined, the
recordsthatmaypossiblyjoin with somerecordsin theun-
processedpartitionsareretainedin thejoin buffer. [24] used
thisdynamicpartitioningalgorithmwhile utilizing theTime
Index [7] to determinetheexactpartitioningintervalssothat
eachpartitionfits in memory. [17] proposeda T-Joinalgo-
rithm basedon spatialpartitioning.Herea record’s interval
� is mappedto a point ( �!����"$#���" , �!� ��	�� - �1����"$#���" ) in a two-
dimensionalspace. Thesepoints are then indexed by an
R-treelike method(the Time PolygonIndex) which parti-
tionsthespace.However, apartitionin onerelationmaybe
joinedwith many partitionsin theotherrelation[30].

In additionto [4, 10], indexedspatialjoinshavealsobeen
consideredin [8, 2]. [8] proposedjoin algorithmsbasedon
GeneralizationTrees. [2] developedaplane-sweepingalgo-
rithm thatunifiesthe index-basedandnon-index basedap-
proaches.Theplane-sweepingphaseof thealgorithmneeds
to readrecordsfrom thejoining relationsin non-decreasing
order regardingone dimension(and then the streampro-
cessingof [16] canbe applied). For the non-indexed en-
vironment,an initial sortingis sufficient. WhentheR-tree
index exists, it is exploited to directly extract the datain
sortedorderaccordingto the plane-sweepdirection. This
algorithm is an extensionto the scalablesweeping-based
spatial join (SSSJ)[1] to thecaseof indexedinputs.

6 Conclusions& Future Work

We studiedtheproblemof efficiently processingtempo-
ral joins when indicesare available. We concentratedon
GTE-Joinsand argued that traditional indexing schemes,
likeaB+-treeor anR*-treedonot leadto efficient join pro-
cessing,dueto their ineffectivenessin clusteringtemporal



data. Insteadwe useda temporalindex. Variousproblems
arisedueto the temporalindex characteristics,like the in-
troductionof recordcopiesor the incompleteupdatingof
previousrecordcopies,andcanaffectthecorrectnessand/or
efficiency of thetemporaljoin. Unfortunately, known tech-
niquesfor range-interval queriesdo not apply when pro-
cessingtemporaljoins. We identified theseproblemsand
providedefficientsolutions.Morespecifically, weproposed
four synchronized,temporalindex basedjoin algorithms.
While we have concentratedon usingtheMVBT, our find-
ings apply to othertemporalindicesaswell. We alsopre-
sentedvariousoptimizationtechniquesthatfurtherimprove
join processing.Our experimentalresultsverifiedthattem-
poral index basedjoins aremoreefficient thantheB+-tree
andR*-treebasedjoins. In particular, the newly proposed
link-basedjoin algorithmhasthemostrobustperformance.
It showedmulti-fold improvementovertheB+-tree/R*-tree
joins. Moreover, this algorithmbehavedsimilarly well for
other temporaljoin queries(like a generalizedT-Join and
a generalizedEqui-Join)andvarioustemporaldatasets;we
referto [30] for a completelist of theperformanceresults.

While thispaperconcentratedonindexedtemporaljoins,
anopenquestionis whetherhashingbasedschemescanbe
applied.Oneapproachis to considerspatialhashingmeth-
ods[18, 21]. However, spatialhashjoins have two possible
drawbacks.First,a recordis copiedto all bucketsthatinter-
sectits interval. Temporalintervalstendto belongandwill
becopiedin many buckets,which will affect performance.
Second,suchpartition basedjoins are not very dynamic.
Initial partitioningmay deteriorateasrecordsareupdated.
We planto examinehashingapproachestailoredto tempo-
ral data[14] aswell.
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